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ROYAL, DAMES WHO SMOKE.
The Empress of Austria, who 

Fairly Devours Cigarettes.

' strikes match and apply the flame I of lilacs, of tea orchids and of gardenias 
the end of her cigarette. When thu-■ are grouped on all the tables and stands 

' engaged tlie little fellow laiicdis merrily ! for the Khedivia is passionately fond of 
and indulgi in all sorts of antics like a i ¡lower-, anil in the large drawing-room 
light-hearted little monarch that he is,

, his dimpled shoulders as ye; unburden*
' eil by the. cares and anxieties of his
; ty station.
I Tlie smoking paraphernalia of 
j beautiful and voluptuous looking
I (jueen Nathalie of Servia is of
j most eiabonite and m:

KING OF THE BVNCOISTS. 
i.’arocr of a Man Who Made and

Lost Fort unes by His Crim
inal Practices.

of btmeoists never moved again. Sadie 
w.is taken liefore a magistrate the next I 
day and disehargeil. Her tears and 
the fai t that -lie was a betrayed wife 
w ere charitably assigned a» the reasons 
lint there was suspicions of a more ]x>- 
tent influence. The telegraph brought | 
M rs. Thomas and money. The re
main- were taken to Cincinnati and . 
Sad;e wa- tlie chief mourner. They i 
were vi-ited In hundreds of tlie dead I 
c r< m >k ’ s :: eq ua i n t a 11 < -es.

Johnny wa- followed to his last rest
ing place by his blood-stained wife and | 
a procession of “steers," “crooks,” and i 
criminal artists of every description. 
There he iie awaiting tlie long roll. 
During liis career lie spent fortunes. 
His bounty was as widely cast and as 
generous as the ease witli which other 
people’s money came to him.

His wife was sulisequcntly indicted, 
but no effort was ever made to arrest or 
take her back for trial.

-------- -—--- —
Could Have Saved Lincoln’s Life.

¡’he one mall in the world who could ; 
have prevent'<l the assassination of 
Lincoln is dead. John Frederick Park
er, J« . i in Winchester, Va.,*came to 
'Washington sonic time lielbre the fir
ing ujion Fort Sumpter and soon found 
employment upon the metropolitan po
lice force. When in 1862 it was decided 
to strengthen tlie regular force of door
keeper- and watchmen at the white 
hous with a squad of jiolieenien, Park
er was one of those selected. It thus 
happened that when President Lincoln 
and party entered the old Ford Theatre 
on the night of Good Friday, 1865, they 
were accompanied by Parker as guard. 
He took Ills position at the door to the 
private box, from which President Lin
coln watched the performance, where 
lie was expected to remain and prevent 
the entrance of any one except the 
members of tlie party. As the play 
proceeded, Parker, from his post, could 
hear just enough of what was said on 
tlie stage to arouse his curiosity, and it 
was not long liefore he left the door and 
edged his way towards the auditorium. 
He finally took a seat in the orchestra 
or “pit," as it was then called, where he 
had scarcely settled himself when the 
whole audience was surprised by the 
report of a pistol shot. The assassin, 
Booth, had stealthily approached the 
door of tlie president's private box, 
wl'i re, finding no one to challenge him 
he entered unannounced and fired the 
fatal shot. There is no question in the 
minds of those who are familiar with 
tlie details that had Parker remained at 
his pest Booth could could never have 
t: l. n President Lincoln unawares.

adjoining, which if ail white and silver 
with velvet panels embroidered witli ' 

I silver thread and doom made of huge 
mirrors, there are masses of feathery i 

the palms ami thickets of roses, azaleas, 
camellias and plumed uiinosas, like the :

¡CL

Tlie crusade against the use of tolrnc- 
co during the past three centuries has 
lieen preached in vain, 
tion of tlie soothing herb first brought i 
to Europe by flic gallant Sir Walter 
Baleigh, far from showing any sign of 
falling off, increases each year.

Nor is the use thereof restricted 
men. 
much more highly strung, and whose : 
hearts throb half as quickly again, arc 
finding that the weed first dedicated to , 
England’s queen is infinitely more ef- i ettes at Dresden, 
fective and innoxious a sedative than grand dui nesses and mo.-t of the inijw: 
either chloral or morphine, 
that in the United State* tlie prejudice 
against smoking still remains,and there , 
is a tendency to regard those who in
dulge in the habit as fast and even ini- ; 
moral.

But it is diflerent in Eunip". Then1 
not only the women of the 
most blue blooded aristocracy, bid also ; 
a vast majority of the empresses, queen- : 
and princesses of the world, rest in the | borne. I bis, indeed is one ol the rea- 
conviction that life bears a more beau- sons why file visits of the Prince of 
tiful aspect when seen through tin H :d< - to his august mother are so brief 
opalescent clouds of fragrant smoki'j an,l so few and far between. I or the 
that issue from their delicate mouths. I heir apparent to tlie English throne is

Empress Elizalietlriof Austria,smoke- ! 9° little accustomed to selt denial and 
from thirty to forty Turkish ami Bus-1 90 fond of smoking that lie is scarcely 
siaii cigarettes a day, and it has for ever to lie pen for an hour together 
many years lieen her inveterate custom j without a cigar or a cigarette between 
to puff away after dinner at a strong! hi- lip-, and cannot liear to go for any 
Italian cigar, one of those with u straw length of time without it. Ol his sisters 
running horizontally through it, which | only the Princess Louise, Marchioness 
is brought to her witli her Clip of Tur- °1 Lome smokes, but Iioth liis wife and 
kish coffee every evening, already lit, j his daughters,especially Princess Maud, 
on a gold salver. She says herself that are accustomed to indulge in a cigarette 
smoking soothes her nerves and that; when in their morning room at Sand- 
whenever she feels “blue” a cigarette ! ringham or Jlnrlliorotigli house witli 
will do more than anything else to i Miss Bessie Knollys.
cause tier to see things in a Many, in fact most of tlie great ladies 
happier ligli.. Spending much of her of France, such as the Duehes- de 
time in studies of a serious nature and Mouchy, De la Bochefoueauld-Doud- 
in writing she smokes almost contin- eauville d’Uzes and De Maille are fond 
ually while thus engaged. On her writ- of cigarettes, the fashion having been 
ing table are always to lx* found a large set in I’ rance some five and thirty years 
silver box of repousse wwk filled with .ago by Empress Eugenia, who like ail 
cigarettes, a match liox of carved Chi- Spaniards, was never at her easeex- 
uese jade and a capacious ash-receiver [ cept when putting clouds ol fragrant 
made of the hoof of a favorite hunter, smoke from her lip.-. Indeed during 
which broke its spine over a black-; the Napoleonic regime there wassearce- 
thoni iiedge several years ago during j lj" a corner in the palaces of the Tuiler- 
one of the autumn meets at Schloss’i ics, St. Cloud or Compiegne that was 
Godollo in Hungary. The empress I not redolent, with fumes of tobacco. Of 
caused the handsome marc's front hoof- the members of the.impcrial French 
tobe mounted in silver in the fonn of! court, Napoleon's eousin,PrincessM:i- 
ash-receivers anil gave one to the einpc-1 thilde (who, although over seventy 
ror, the other constituting always part years of age, has recently contracted a 
and parcel of her dressing case where- niorganutic inarriage witli a young 
ever site goes. Almo-t. mechanically man ol twenty-eight years of age, anil 
does her majesty light cigarette after bearing the peculiar name of “porquet" 

Its at work in her —little porker),the Princesses de Sagan, 
great writing room at Godollo, which the Duchess de Persigny, th ? Marquise 
is fitted up with carved oak panels and de Galifet, tlie Marqtii-e de Belixieuf 
goblin tapestries, the somewhat somber and tlie Conitcsse de l oiirtales may 
hue of the walls being relieved here anil j every one of them have Ik cii said to 
there by trophies of the cliasi*. Any: have seen life only through hazy 
one who ha* the opportunity of exam- cloud-of smoke. In Austria and Hun- 
ining closely the slender white hand of gary all the great ladies divide their 
the imperial lady will certainly have loyalty equa'.lv lictv.e. n'livir b: loved 
noticed a faint yellow -taioon tlie first emperor on one hand and King Nieo- 
and second lingers of the left hand tine on the other, and many Is the time 
caused by the cigarette. But this is'the Princesses Metternieh, Lcontinc 
assuredly the only deleterious efleet , Fiirstenburg, Margravin, Pallavieini, 
which may In- aid to have re-ulted 4 lam-' all.!-, 1 ou..t ■ - a on and 
from her use of tobacco. Certainly her ■ Countes- Andras-y, have been seen 
brain has not lieen dulled, lior her mar- smoking on tlie race course o' the F reu- 
velous beauty impaired by nicotine, deiuiu, or even, in the ;- ndt i'ark.whilc 
She still remains not only one of the : listening to the - i.en-' Kt rails.-' er- 
loveliest, but also oneof the most quick 
witted, spirituelie and intellectual 
women of tlie age.

Seen riding home in tlie evening 
from a meet at < iodollo, or seated at her 
writing table tlie contours of her tine ropeiin sisters, the ladies of the Zenana 
figure ahown to {icrfcctioii i>y the plain are nstricted to gossip, coffe.* mid to- 
blaek tailor made gown that constitutes baceo. Nowhere else in the world are 
her customary dre-*, who i-there who! thc.-e things brought to such a -tand- 
would venture to assert that aril of perfection. A fair idea of the 
there is the slightest trace of vulgarity ■ importance attached thereto by Turkish 
in the cigarette held so daintily be-j women of high rank may be obtained 
tween the first and second fingers of I by a visit to the harem of the Kliedive 
her ungloved left hand.

The Czarina of Russia, who is like 
wise oneof tlie vassalsof King Nicottnc, ' Ikt of lii- 
sniokes in a somewhat mon- indolent, ket tit for a jewel, 
and one might almost say oriental! ivory and mother 
fashion. .Stretched on the silken ; hangings of silvery 
cushion« of a broad, low divan, at Gat- ■ with pale roses and 
china, she follows dreamily with her' 
lieautiful dark eyes the rings of the; 
blue smoke that her crimson lips part 1 
to send upward into tlie perfumed air 
Iler boudoir which she calls her den, 
and which is copied from one of the 
loveliest rooms of the Alhumbra, with 
palms in eloisonie vases, raising their 
green banners against the gorgeous col
ors and gold of tlie walls. Heavy- 
hearted and mid anxious as the charm
ing sovereign of all flic Rtisshis often is, 
her mind filled with gruesome fears of a 
cruel death for those she loves best, she 
finds in the cigarette her greatest solace 
mid she spends many mi hour, her 
small partrieian head crowned by its 
wealth of brown braids, reclining 
among the gold embroiilered pillows of 
her couch, sending little clouds of 
smoke upward to the ceiling mid slip
ping exquisite Caravan tea at *10 a 
pound. The latter is brought to her in 
a service made by tlie goldsmiths of 
the Deccan, wiio provide work beside 
which all the lx-stthat Europe emi fur
nish appears clumsy, vulgar and inar
tistic.

Queen Marguerite of Italy is another 
of the royal ladies who sec no harm in 
the use of tobacco, and the coquettish 
way in which she toys witli a verbena- 
scented ¡Mipiletto can only Ik- compared 
with the unequalled grace witli which 
an Andalusian belle is wont to dally 
with her fan. Iler flashing black eyes 
look laughingly through lhe fragrant 
clouds of smoke and she i- wont to de
clare that her cigarette i- more essen
tial to her comfort than anything else 
ill life.

King Humbert, who is still as much 
in love with his charming consort as on 
the day when he first brought home to 
the royal palace at Turin the lovely 
daughter of the duke of Genoa, delights 
in smoking his cigar in her company, 
anil certainly prefers that he should la- 
allowed to join his wife rather than to 
lie relegated, as are so many other hus
bands, to a distant smoking-room and 
to temporary exile from so fair a pres
ence.

Christine, <;ueen regent o'.'Spain, is a 
great advocate of tolau-co. She coir 
slimes a large quantity of Egyptian < ig- 
arettes, and then- is nothing that her 
little “Bul>i,” His most Catholic majes
ty, King Alphonse XIII, enjoys more 
than when his mother permits him t_>

to
The fair sex, whose nerves are

cigarette, as she

ex
'll ■ : vegetation of the vale of Cashmere.

The vice queen frequently smokes a

I n the Stranger-’ lot at Spring (¡rove I 
cemetery, Cincinnati there is a grave, 
which, though unmarked, contains tlie 
remains of John B. Hail, wiio, um’ r ’ 
the alias of “Coal-oil Johnny," wa- in 
hi« day a crimin- 1 of natior-.td : .-put::- 
tion. The memories that rise from that 

“high-rolling -port," i 
e who squandered fortunes, a 

The Kliedive ! trickster whose victims were scattered i 
over the country. The story of liis ear
ly life, say- the Enqvirrr, is that his 
home was in S'. Joseph, Mo., wliere 
his mother lives, a highly respected 
woman and liis brother is a city official 
of excellent character Hall cultivated 
a taste for gambling in St. Joseph, 
where his earnings as a hotel waiter in
variably found their way into tlie pile’ 
of faro dealers.

In St. Loui-, to which city he mi
grated from St. Joseph, Hail laid a 
streak of luck, and when he entered 
Cincinnati. *12,000 in greenback . were 
tucked away about his person. Within 
a month lie played against a “brace” 
game and lost every penny. Then it was 
that he became a professional gambler 
and in company witli “Godey" Martin 
and “Hen” Collins, he succeeded to 
the proprietorship of Julia J)ye's notor
ious den on Sixth street On u big 
square in front of this place were the 
barracks, and many a soldier passed 
tlie portals of old “Jule’s de:i, never to 
emerge alive. While conducting the 
saloon on the lines followed by it« for
mer proprietor, “Coal-oil Johnny” and 
his partners opened a brace game in 
the rooms above it, and the place coin
ed money. Even brace was too slow, 
anil Hall opened a bunco game at 107 
West Fifth Street, which was tlie first 
game of it« kind ever operated in Amer
ica.

In those days the police of Cincin
nati were hand-and-glove with crimin
als, and “Coal-oil Johnny’s”game flour
ished under the protection of tlie au
thorities. Among the score of steerers 
employed by Hall were “Red” Wilson, 
now a “green goods”man in New York 
Joe Cobum (not the fighter) Frank C. 
Clark, alias “Nobby,” who was con
nected with the murder of Izzic Laza
rus, a noted sport, in Harry Hill's re
sort; Harry Withrow, a clerk in the 
Bent wrong, became a professional and 
is now in New York, worth at least 
$150,000. These men have all acquired 
a national notoriety as professional 

I crooks. One day Hall folded his cloth 
and when he next spread it it was at 53 
Longworth street. This establishment 
was on a larger scale than the other 
one. Simpletons would come in by 
twos and threes, and as only one could 
be squeezed at once tlie others were 
kept waiting while tlie “director* were 
in session.”

Johnny had gotten a new force of 
steerers. Among them were Billy Ray
mond, Joe Hall,Harry Withrow,“Kid” 
Miller, Bill Delamater, George Fagley, 
Big John Blackwell, Thomas Crowell, 
George Haight, Dan Scribner, Walter 
Haines. These all became notorious. 
Many are living to-day and plying their 
nefarious arts. The LongworthLitreet 
place Lasted about a year. 1 n that time 
the profits amounted to I-tween .*290,- 
000 and $300,000.

There was a sudden spa.-m of virtue 
; on the part ofthe authorities and bunco 
' for a while was banished. “Coal-oil 
' Johnny” again turned his attention to 
brace, and opened a den on 107 Race I 
street. His hand had lost none of its 
cunning, but the game did not draw 
He soon closed up and started another 
brace game on Walnut street, just south 
of Eighth. Brace now came under the 
ban, and all such places were closed for 
five or six months. Finally a new ad
ministration came into power, and tlie 

| city was again as wide open 
; Johnny returned to bunco u 
. gathered u clever ganj 
■ They moved frequently rarely staying 
in one place after they had swindled 
anybody.

While “ Coal-oil Johnny ’ had his 
bunco den at 53 Longworth -trc-et, next 
door was a notorious house. Its pre
siding genius was Mrs. Maria Thomas, 
whose 
one of

I mance. 
feeble and gray-liaired, she 

I little house on George street, 
infected district. Once weaitliy,«!ie has 
now but a small remnant of her fortune 
and is quietly awaiting her call to the 
last account. She K probably one of 
the most remarkable women in the 
criminal history of the west. Mrs. 
Thomas’ house was the resort ofcrooks 
and thieves, and for nearly thirty years 

! she has lieen under close police sm veil
lance.

She had two daughters who frequent- 
i cd her den. One was named Sadie—a 
I lieatiful black-haired girl, witli large 
eyes and liewitching ways. Her form 

i and features made an impression on 
the accomplished buneoist next door, 
and they did their courting through an 
opening in the fence. 

I were married and 
j opinion is divided 
I was faithful to him nr not, though the 
! concensus leaned to the negative. After 
i the wedding she continue*! with him 
' until he was laid in the grave, for 
| which she had prepared the corpse. 
I Johnny took her to the Crawford hotel 
I where they remained during their so- 
Ijourn in Cincinnati.

He lavished money on her with an 
open hand. Her diamonds rivaled 

. those of millionaire’s wives, and her 
j apparel was what the sports would de- 

; I nominate, “dear out of sight.” Noth
ing was too good for her. She was his 
gueen, and lik a ijuei i In liv i, :: 
far as this world’s dainties are concern
ed, but .Johnny’s ill-luck came, and 
made him down in the mouth. He be
gan to dissipate. Although ill liis 
palmy days a prince of wine-buyers, he 
had kept himself well in hand and his 
head aliout him. 
his attention to * 
neglect his wife. 
Haute he went 
male companion, 
him at the hotel.

When midnight came d:* v 
search of Johnny anil found tin 
man who had driven him, and 
reeled her to the house. She < 
found tlie room end walked in. 
ny and tlie woman were there, 
bureau was liis revolver, r iz

nificent de-s-rqi- Tlie vice queen frequently smokes a
The consump-I t>«n. While the poet queen of Roma-! narghile—water-pipe. This suits her; grave are those of a

nia,-> well known in the lib rary world style of beauty even liettcr Ilian the I •') prince
i i under tin- [iseudonym of “('armen Syl- | more prosaical cig rattc. '. „. .... .....

via," is content witli a gold cigarette I presented liis wife witli a narghile of
case suspended to tier chatelaine. ' great magnificence. The bowl is of en-

The < onitesse de l’ari is addicted to graved rock crystal, mounted in chased 
mild Havanas of delicious flavor, and j gold, fashioned in the form of a lotus 
her daughter, Queen Amelin of 1’ortu- flower. The tula- is concealed by a 
gal, is a - uurceof considerable fortune deftly wrought network of pink silk 
to the riianufaeturers of Russian cigar-1 and golil thread, while the amber 

All of the Russian mouthpiece and gold plateau are one 
I mass of sparkling jewels.

It is true I rial archduchesses of Austria, including ; 
Marie Tlicrese, Elizabeth and Clothiide 
smoke to their heart’s content and in1 
the most public manner, and their ex- ■ picturesque interviews with the Em- 
ainplo is followed by Queen Olga of press Eugenie. The first one at Ve- 
Wurtenil>erg,who is a daughter of czar , nice in 1869, when she was on her way 

¡to the Suez. Canal to open it for her 
cousin, M. de Ixisscps.

She ar rived there in her own yacht 
tlie Aigle, and we saw her from the 
windows of Damilli’a hotel, pacing up 
and down the deck, a queenly figure. 
Indeed the Empress Eugenie, who was 
not a royalty, looked more like one 
than any I have seen born in the pur
ple. Site was physically so handsome, 
and what we call aristocratic looking 
that she seemed every inch a queen, 
in the evening all Venice was illumi
nated and the grand canal had the ap
pearance of a long jewelled serpent. 
Victor Emanuel came thither with a 
brilliant troop of cavillers to do her 
honor. He took her in liis own gondola 
up tlie tortuous, dark passages of the 
lesser canals into the grand canal; past 
the historic house of Lucretia Borgia, 
which was blood red in the lime light; 
past the violet tinted church of Maria 
del Salute; past the glorious old Dueal 
Palace; past tlie two columns which 
hold tlie Elon of St. Mark and the 
Saint on tlie Alligator; through nil the 
dreamy charms of a night in Venice, 
with the gleaming 1 Hints Ix-side them, 

I one a model of the Bucentoro. Music 
1 was playing softly all the airs from 
Othello, “I Due Foscari” and other 
Venetian things; and so the, Empress, 
whose pale handsome face and red 
hair I saw plainly from my gondola, 

' spent her evening in Venice. Lord 
Hough’on was with her and lie after
wards told me that she ordered in Ve
nice a dress made after the |>ortrait, of 
Catarina Coniaro, queen of Cyprus, in 
the Accademia, which she wore at tlie 
ball given by M. de Lesseps at Suez.

Poor woman! this was the last of her 
I glories. Tlie next year came Sedan, 
with downfall anil ruin,loss of husband 

' and loss of son. She is our Lady of 
Vicissitudes.

During the most, brilliant days of the 
queen’s jubilee in London in 18S7, I 

I saw tlie empress once more, a tall, pale, 
j white-haired woman in deep mourning 
: attendeil by one gentleman and one 
! lady. She came down the steps of tlie 
Buckingham Palace hotel as I did. Our 

' carriages wen- detained and I noted 
again that fine, aristocratic outline, and 
that beautiful droop of tlie eyelid. She 
is still very handsome and looks like a 
martyr, but how changed it all is!

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINERY, ETC
A

Two Glimpses of Eugenia.
! may mention here the two rather

Nicholas by Queen Olga of Greece.
Queen Victoria has an intense hor

ror of smoking, and it is prohibited at 
Windsor castle, at Balmoral^and at (>s-

A (’uban negro, about .30 years of age 
i scaped the other night in Boston from 
a strong cell in police head quarters. 
Reaching between the bars of his door 
he pried off the face of a huge padlock 
with a case knife and the wire handle 
of a bucket, pushed back the bolt and 
opened the door. He got through a 
corridor window to tlie top of a shed 
dropped to the ground, climbed a fence 
or two and was off to parts unknown.

Andri
smoking on the 

nicotine. * denau, or even
! listening to thr
: ebestra.

It is in tlie Orient, however, that
1 smoking lias lxvn developed into a fine I 
: art. Debarred from all tlie social pleas
ures and active mode of life of their F.u-

| of Egypt at the Ismailia palace on the 
i banks of the Nile. The audience cliam- 

highness’ only wife is a cas- 
Thc furniture is of 
of pearl, and the 

satins embroidered 
violets in silk and 

thread. The ceiling and wood 
are painted with groups of tlow-

VlttE FLOJj

Columbus Buggies, Bain Wagons,
Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows,

Scotch Clipper Plows,
Flying Dutchman Gangs and Sulkies.

ZÆcn^ÆIZSTZSr-XTTTaXjE, OBEGOIT.

AlDDITIOX
ARE SELLING FAST!

It Is Su.ilcLi.27i 2"

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

SoiiIIkit! I'arilic (oiH|i:iin'x Lincs, 
THE MORT SHASTA ROITE!

Time Between
Portland and San Francisco,

31» hoiks:

Is
Soon Lots will be scarce and Command a Higher J

California Express Trains Kun Daily 
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND SAN FRAN

CISCO !

SVL37- ZSTo-xxz Before □loo Late
Price Range« .<;o up. For full particular^ applyj:

THE INVESTMENT Co , 
49 Stark SI.. Portland. < 'r.® 

F. BARNEKOFFA <o. 
McMinnville Flourin'.* Mills

J. I. KNIGTIT 6 CO.,
Real Estate Agents, McMinnville.

1.EAV1I AHlllVE.
Portland li.UO p m San Francis, <• 7.4s am
San Frali. 9:U0 p m Portland tUIAptn 

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday
ASSI VS

S:l»i a liijKugene. 2:40 pm 
9:00 a m'Portlnml. “:4A p m

I.FAVK,
Portla nd. 
Eugene.
I'nllniiin Buffet Sleepers

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
For acconniKMlation of Second ('lints Par- 

seugers attached to express trains.
Tim S P. Company’s Ferry makes con- 

l iipetinn with all Iho regular 1 ruins on the 
t Side Division from foot of F street

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

LEAVE
Portland .
McMinn’
Corvallis. 
McMinn'

At Albany ami Corvallis 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday
ARRIVE

7 .2.» p in 
s :‘Ji h in

GEO. RAMAGE.

FIBE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE.

SECOND HAND SAFES AT A BARGAIN

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND P' :CE LI T.I

ombination Locks Furnished and Repairing ■ Specialty.
/mt, don’t have to offer a prize to fell this 

Cloodc, for its the BEST «1A DE. Every Can holds

ONE AND OHE HALF POUNDS.
! N. HENDERSON,

MiNNVILLE. ORE-

BALL’S SAFES ARE THEI‘rofe- -or Gluck recently performed a 
remarkable and successful opperation. 
lie removed from one of his male pa
tients a diseased knee-joint and inerst- 
cd an artificial one made from ivory, 
'file patient has now left his bed. He 
walks" with perfect ease, and says that 
his ivory’ knee-joint is convenient and 
comfortable in every way F3¡'t.. .

7 :3H a in 
Hijo a ni 
12 :55 p in 

¡i m

AHKIVE
McMinn' l<i:10 n in‘ 
Corvallis. 12:10 gin 
McMinn' 2:5C»pm 
Portland. 5 *30 put 

conned w

Tjc pr»ii»; I". pape;- i; '.irrer, kalsoniiner and 
(!('•", tu.- il !>»• t «hirinti tbedav hard 

ad «ìli he verv ’.villini indecd lo 
vi ve estimale* «mi fi imi di designs tor all 
ckt.- • ■ - <»:’ \v<»rk. On June 1, a shop will he 
• ijt f'I r-ii" liie Cook house. 15-8t

LEAAE. _____
Portland . 4:40 p ni|McMnii
McMinn’. 5:15« ni|Portland.

Through tickets to all points South an<l 
East via California

Ticket «»Bices. No 131, corner First ai.d 
Alder streets, Portlainl. Orcgt'ti; corner 
Front anti F streets, Portland

KOEHLEB. E. P. KOGERS. 
Manager. Asst. G F. A I* Agt

Enormous Reptiles.
One of tin- biggest snakes ever brought 

to this city is now confined in u liox 
wit!' a glass cover at Donald Burns’

i bird anil animal store in Roosevelt 
street, says the New York Sun. The 
reptile is a famous anaconda. it is 

I twenty-two feet long. Tlie thickest 
part of the snake’s body is aliout nine!

; inches in diameter. It is a glossy black ' 
I in color, mottled with oval spots of a ; 
still deeper black. The snake lias lieen

I in the p<>—ession of Mr. Burns only a : 
i few days. it comes from the Amazon ' 
j river, and was captured by the natives I 
in tin- ncigliiioriiood of a village called : 
Manons, some -Ilk) miles 
mouth of the Amazon, 
values the monster at $500. 
is kept in a large liox from 
light was carefull excluded, 
cover of the box is raised and the light 
admitted the snake shows signs of un
easiness. To show the enormous 
strength of the snake Mr. Burns opened 
the box in tin- presence of a reporter 
ami -sized tlie anaconda by tin- neck 
a* it slowly raised it« head from 
coil in which the body was lying, 
though Mr. Burns exerted all 
strength and he is a strong man, 
feet tail, tin- snake kept on rising until ( 
tin-dealer was forced to close the liox.

A beautiful specimen of a boa con
strictor can be seen in the window of a 
William street bird store. It is com
paratively small being only two years 
old. Th<- boa is much handsomer than 
tiie anaconda. It is mottled in yellow 
and dun colors on a buff liaekgound, 
and is very fond of pigeons and young 
railbits, it shed its skin a few days 
ago. The old skin has lieen preserved 

I and liung upon a nail ill the store. The 
! skin is almost intact. It resembles a 
piece of Hamburg lace.

oriental: ivory 
silken | hangi 

with pale rose 
silver 
work 
ers, and flic glass in the windows is 
milkwhite, whilst the floor is covered 
witli thick white Aubu.-son rugs, strewn 
with a design of rose leaves and buds. 
Here lying back on a low velvet divan 
is tlie viee-<pieen, smiliir 
the approaching visitor.

$3 hava tins Exclusive Control of

welcome to

Iieuutiful al
lier face is

■
around

ever, 
soon 
him. ARE YOU GOING EAST?

If so be Mire and call for your ticket* 
via the

still extremely 
little too short.
and lovely like a Titian, or a 
her eyes are very large, dark

form

She is 
though a 
brilliant 
Buliens,
and velvety, full of the slumberous fires 
of the Orient, her scarlet lips are liken 
double camellia petal and her skin the 
warm, creamy whiteness of a tea rose. 
She is generally clothed in white silken 
tissues cut “a l’Europenne” with a 
great profusion, of marvelous 
lace and a perfect shower of pearls and 
diamonds glittering t>:i her hair, on her 
bosom, encircling her wrists and cover
ing her small white hands. Diamonds 
sparkle everywhere, the tobacco box 
which lies on a low inlaid table is stddeil 
with them. The inkstand and pen
holder which adorn her writing desk 
are all ablaze witn splended gems. Her 
highness’ slippers are thickly sewn 
with brilliants, and more jewel
monograms on all the dainty nick- 
nacks which surround her, from her 
gold foot-stool to her tortoise shell hand
glass. On her left breast she wears a 
miniature of her husband, framed 
in huge diamonds and rubies and 
around his wai«t is a broad band of the 
same stones, to which is suspended a 
band of snowy ostrich feathers, its han
die inerusted with ¡K arls, emeralds and 
saphires. In spite of all this prolusion 
of jewelry there is nothing discordant 
or loud in the sovereign- apiiearance.

She always rises most graciously from 
her couch and extends her hand 
to tlie visitor, and during the course of 
the audience she talks both pleasantly 
and cleverly on tile topics of tile day, of 
which sit.' is thoroughly cognizant. 
Soft-footed slaves hand round tiny 
jeweled cups tilled with ii fragrant I (ov
erage which in its way resembles the 
brown mixi'ire that we ill our ignorance 
are pleased to call coffee, and tlie vice 
queen herself offers her guests some 
rose-scented cigarette-. The air of the 
room is heavy witli the p-rfume of in
numerable blossoms, great bunches of 
orange buds, baskets of delicate orchids,

from the ] 
Mr. Burns 
The snake 
which the 
When the

the 
Al
bis 
six

( ’ounty Newspapers.

The Walla Walla MafiKinmi of 
cent date had tlie following: An old 
newspaper man (retired) who is one of 
Walla Walla's iiest citizens, not long 
since related his experience in conduct
ing a country newspaper. Among oth
er things lie said: There tire more ]>er- 
sons who sponge from new-p;qK’rs than 
any other class. When a man conies 
into tlie world lie receives a free "ad;” 
when he dies his good deeds are not 
overlixiked by tlie critic editor. All 
during bis life he asks and receives fa
vors from the newspapers. If they 
speak well of him the flattering notice 

1 is received in silence. If his acts arc 
justly criticised he talks of a suit for 
damages. He desires favorable mention 
and <!e-ire-it often. In fact some men 
have an idea that a newspaper is run 
expressly to keep them before the pub
lic and that too, without money 
without price.

a it

and

has 
sea-

----------♦ «. ♦ -
1». D. Merchant, of St. Helena, 

picked lilai klterrics for n couple of 
son- from a large bush" in his yard.

i This year the bush bore another large 
crop, but tlie berries were all white, 
and it we- - mie time before Mr. Mer
chant could make tip his mind that he 
had not lieen stricken with color lilind- 

Iness.

career of crime lias been 
varied excitement and ro- 

At the present day, thin, 
lives in a 
in the sin-

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

AND—
OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM

PANY’S STEAMSHIP LINE.
225 .Miles Shorter—20 hours less 

time than by any other route.

—THE

She and Johnny 
to lliis day public 
as to whether she

He began to devote 
other women and to

One night in Terre 
out riding with a fe- 

ilis wile waited for

ivent :n 
hack

lie di- 
quiekly 

John- 
< 111 the 

zing the 
weapon she put the muzzle to Johnny’s 
head anil pulled the trigger. The bul
let sped through his brain and the king

; } First class through passenger and freight 
line from Portland and nil points in the Wil
lamette valley to and from San Francisco.

Time Sch<‘<hile (except Sunday»). 
I.cavc Albany. .1:30 pui'Leave ïaqiiina 6:45 am 
Leave ('crvallis 1:10 pm LeaveCorvaJlisl0:35 am 
Arrive Y;if|uiu:i ‘>:40 pm Ar "ive Albany 11 :IO air

!>.& ('. trains connectât Albany ami Cou
vai! is.

The above trains connect at Yaqi ina with 
tlie Oregon I’cvMlopeinent Co’s. Line of Steam* 
ships between Yaquina and San Francisco.

N. B.—Passengers from Portland ami all Wii- 
ametti* \ alley Points can make close connrc- 
tion with the’trains <»f the Yaquina Route at 
Albany or Corvallis, and if destined to San 
Francisco, should arrange to arrive at Yaquina 
the evening before date of sailing.

Sailing Dates.
FROM YAQl’INA.

Willamette Valley........ Thursday July 10
Farallon..................... Tuesday July 15

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Farullon............................Thursday July 10
Willamette Valley........ Jucsday July 15

Tlie Oregon Pacific Popular Summer Ex- 
* nrsion- r.ov.- rate Tickets now on Sale 
from all Willamette Valley points to Yaqtii- 
na and return.

Passenger and freight rates always Uie low
est. l'or I ifoimatina, apple t<. Messrs. Ht'L- 

aN.VCO. . I'.eight and Ticket Agent», 21)0 
. id ~ J I'rent street. Portland, Oregon; or to 

('. HOGUE, 
Acl.rg G.-u'I. Frt. A Pas-. Agt.. Oregon I’a-i

R. ■’ Co , CorvaPis, Oregon.
C. 11. HA8WEI.1., Jr.,

■: *n Pass. Agt.. Oregon lievelopinei.i
C "■intgoim-ij street, S»n Franciaco. Cal.

©WATCHES AT COST!
vJF An Established Wholesale Watch Hon sc most

•
An Established Wholesale Watch Hon sc must 

clo .<? out quickly a Large Stock of Kirin and 
Waltham Watches, in first quality Gold-fllief 
Cases, at about Manufacturers" Prices. The 
only opportunity ever oftered you to SAVE 
TWO FULL PROFITS, and be warranted in 
receiving only Absolutely Reliable Time
keepers, end in Cases that carry with them 
their Manufacturers" full Guarantee. Cut this 
out n< w and send to G. K. HARBI3OTOSA 
CO., 15; State Street, CMea*v, tlllaeie.

HALLS STANDARD SAP
Never Fail to Protect their Contents against Both Fire J,

Hall s Safe and Lock ,
Factory, CINCIN*.’. Tl, c Sì':

It is positively tne shortest and fln*«l 
line to Chicago and the east and south and 
the only sleeping and dining ear through 
line to
Omaha, Kanaan City, and all MliMml 

Diver Point.

Its magnificent Rteel track. unMirpansed 
train service and elegant dining and 
Bleeping cars has honestly earned for it the 
title of

ST PAUL, ST. LOUIS

SALESROOM^
New York City; Portland, Me.; Boston; Philadelphia; C 
Louisville; St. Louis; Kansas City; Omaha ; Minneapolis • St. ' 
San Francisco; Los Angeles; San Diego; Portland. O

Richmond, Va.; Milwaukee, Wis.; Evansville, Ind.; Affäre.

AND ALL POINTS

-------AT-------

1

rhe Boya 1 Rout e

N.W.AÏCR4C>> ur

Other« may iniitnte.lmt none can .urpaiM it 
Our motto is "alnavs on time ”
Be sure and ask ticket agent« for tickets 

via this celebrated route and lake none 
other«. W II MEAD. <! A

No. 4 Washington street. Portland. Or

DENVEi

Ornata, Kansas City, Citte,

Hast. North South.

GEO. S. TAYLOR' Ticket Agt.

Corner First and Oak Sts.

jSSffîfflEE 

the world. Ctrfzriliti“—- 
" unecuakd, and to introfiace our 

•Ulterior (roods we wti* •cndrnr’’ 
to ONE PEKWN tn each locaiilv. 
•»above. Only those who writ* 
to us at once/an make »urr of 
the chano*. A11 yon have to do in 
return 1» to show our fronda to 
those wh<> csl!—ycur neirhher» 
and thoa* aroond you. The b.-- 
trinninjr of th»» ad vert wm* nt 

—--------- akowB tb* email end .jf the tci< -
icepe The foHovrinf cut gjv2s the appearance of it redi:

TO

munsuiKOi 
FO" MANY

EY

AYE

faciliti»

•boul tli* fiftieth j-art of it» bulk It L« • grand. .• 
•cope.a* ;«*»«* '-«• ■ -
can tuakefrom mWlO.i <l«r at ti
nateADeri*'"• H-tWA-ritv at «.»• e XV-;>uy . I-ap 
AoarrM.» HALLtrr fit’ll., bvx FfU. J

IT IS THE BEST, 
EASIEST TO USE. ' 

& THE CHEAPEST

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
napers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 

Newspaper Adverting Bureau, 

IO Spruce St., New York.
Send lOets. for lOO-Pajo Pamphlet

lïoiii Trnnii'.iii or lnlcrior hint» Ik

hill hern Pacilic
Is the Line to Take

To all Points East & South
It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs 

Through VESTIBULED TRAIN? 
Every Day in lhe Year ta

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO.
No Change of Car: 

»r bimm; (W 
(unsurpassed) 

PI LLMIMPILIWIMJBMIISLEEPEBS
(Of Latest Djuipinent, j

TOI HINT xleepim; HRS
Best that can be constructed and in 
wbieb accommodations are for hol- 
<1<tm of First or 8econd-cptMl Tick
ets. and

ELEidlT hlY COM IILS.
Cordincous Line connecting with all 

line», effordiun direct and unin
terrupted service.

I’lir.niBi! Hwper reservations i’io» lie xcur- 
"i in a»l\;;!)<••• tbrougb auvapent <»f tlw* road 
Thrrnli
viol Europe i nn lie pnrrlmscd at onjr lickei 
ottice of lliis coiunany. *

Full inforniation concerning rates, time 
of trains, routes .-.nd other detail» furnished 
on .-o'clii-nliou to anv agent, or

A H (BARLTPN.
A-st General Passenger Agent.

General Ofllre Of the Company, ho, I*» 
First -t.. Cor. Wahlngton, 1‘ortand. ftfi

A

»
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